
Hom,e Owners t Loan Corpora t h:·rr:- County Court cannot make a 
compromise settlement of 
loans made out of county 

M.r . G. P . Allen, 
District Appraiser, 
Home Owners' Loan Corporation, 
Moberly, ~ssouri . · 

Dear Sir:-

school fund, nor accept wm t can 
be loaned by H. o. L. c. 
thereafter. 

August 20, 1934. 

e have your letter ot June 26, 19~, in Which an opinion 
is requested as follows: 

"Having bothered your office on different 
occasions regarding a matter ot County School Fund 
mortgages I am again ~sking y~ opinion as follows: 

•some counties have made loans ot these sacred 
school funds and they have been running over a 
period ot years . Bo doubt they were good loans at the 
time they were made but I find that a good many ot them 
are in a bad state ot repair and worth considerable less 
than the school tund note . The home owners are unable 
to pay their interest to the school fuDd, their delinquent 
taxes, and let alone the necessary repairs to preserve the 
properv. Unless something is done these loans will be
come ot very little value, and finally the property will 
be foreclosed and bring but 11 ttle . Experience is already 
teaching same ot the courts this. To dispossess the homa 
owners makes them public charity persons, and the home 
will deteriorate and go down to where it will do no one 
any good. 

•In reading section 9243 of the second volume ot 
the Revised Statutes of 1929 , we find tbat the duty 
ot the courts in loaning this money they shall not 
loan tor 01 er 8/. nor less tha.n 4'/>. On unencumbered real 
estate worth at all times at least double the sum loaned , 
as explained abaTe, many of them are not worth half ot the 
sum loaned let alone being double what the loan is. 

"One court has advanced the idea that they cannot 
accept the bonds or this corporati on ror the reason 
they do not bear 4~ interes t . This argument is met that 
they could accept them, immediately sell them and reloaD 
the money on security at a rate suitable to the statutes. 
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"The quest ion now is, can they make a can
promise settlement on these loans aid accept what can 
be loaned by the Corporation where it i s necessary that 
we repair and put the property in a good state ot con
dition, or would it be best that ther sell this propert7? 
Then they know what the Talue is and they ocu l d let the 
home owner redeem it, as we can do under the rules and 
regulations of thia Corporation. kJ purpose 1D asking 
this question is that the aohool tunds may be saTed what 
they can be, aD1 the home ownera not be dispossessed ot 
their homes, that the Corporation will purchase material 
ot DB ter1al men , turn1sh labor tor laboring mm, put the 
homee 111 a state or c ondi t1on whereby they wUl be f1 t to 
liTe in, am 1n all increase the Tal ue ot all propertJ in 
the towns and looe.tiona where they are round. Would it 
be bette!' policy tor the courts to sit i41J b7, let the 
propert7 so to nothing, turn the hOJile owners out w1 thou t 
shelter and male them subJect of publio charity? This is 
exactly what is eoin& to happen it something is not done . 
I haTe Tiewed a good ma11;1 suoh oases and balieTe I know 
whereof I apeak. 

"Your opinion will be greatlJ apprecia~ and 
help to tit in and set some ot the courts right as to 
what should be done in a business-like wa7 as a~q prudent 
buain .. a mea would do though they don't stick on the letter 
ot section 1243, tor they cannot be aaTed and do so . It is 
illpo aa1ble after the com i tion th•e properties haTe gotten 
into. We are ready and wUling 1D help saTe these homes, 
and can do so with t~ co-operation ot the author1t1ea and 
the County Courts. 'l'hank1ng you in adTanoe, I remaln 

Very truly yours, 

(Signed) G. P . Allen 
District Apprai~er, 
HoDB Onwra" Loan Corpora tion. • 

On October 25, 1933, we rendered an opinion, a oopJ ot 
same being enolo81d herewith , which opinion in effect answers the 
question which you haTe asked 1n yoar lett er. 

t7e are heartily in accord 111 th the sentiments expresaed 
in your letter, and sl ncerelJ :tegret our inabili t7 to alter our 
preTioua opinion to the extent ot attordins sane rel.iet in a Ter'J 
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difficult situation. It 1s the tunotion of this otfioe , howeTer, to 
merelJ construe the law according to the letter and expressed intent 
thereof, henoe, we are bound within rather narrow lesal 11m1 ta ill 
the renderiq ot opinions, resardleas ot the end to be attained or 
the obT1oua adTiaabilitJ ot a certain courae of action. I• 1a the 
tunct1ol1 ot the courta of thia state to decide matters such as the 
one at issue. 

1'he law as to the loaniJ18 ot aohool funds and tm Tar1oua 
procedures oonneoted therewith is plainly set out 1Jl the atatu tea, 
certain perti11ent sections of which are quoted in the opinion attached 
hereto. ~ere being no pro'fiaion which could be construed to allow a 
compromiae such as the one you sugsest, WI are conatrained to hold 
tb!l t such cannot be effected under our lan as theJ now stand. 

We sincerely trust JOU can appreciate the position wbich 
we are forced to assume. 

CWJr- l.iB 
Enc • 

.APP.ROVED : 

Attorney- General . 

Very truly yours, 

CHABI,ES Ja . HOWl!LL, Jr. 
Aasistant Attorney- Genera l . 


